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Jeff Ought to Cheat Somebody and Trade His Head for a Brussels Sprout -:-- Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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Judgments
k0aiCH0W this talk about

Kansas City men buying ands transferring the SloUx City
franchise and team to the
Kaw doesn't listen any too
good to Us, yet. of course. It

may- -
be bohaflde. Hut Kansas City haa

two league teams now, albeit ono Is at
present an outlaw, yat as tho Kansas
City Star recently observed, "is tho Fed-
eral league teams play good ball, the
fans will be the first to find It out,"
Which leads to another thought. Sioux
Clty'o troubles came after tho team fell
into a low rank. Perhaps If It climbs
back to a top position, Its troubles may
cease, yet all teams can't be leaders.
Omaha has been enjoying none too
great prosperity in the matter of crowds
this year, yet Omaha Is and has always
been rated, a good ball town. Des Moines,
under tho reclme of Unole Jawn Ulgglns,
went to pieces, oven so badly, you may
recall, that the team oeased ploying at
homo for a while, transferrin games
scheduled f6r home to other towns. Then
Illgglns sold out to lsbe'll and Isbell
put' a ball team Into the city and the
city Since has been supporting It. As we
say, every team cannot be a leader. It
Is ono q the Inscrutable fortunes of base
bull that some must bring up the roar,
out bringing up the rear will in time,
pall on the most patient fans. Omaha
fans went along fairly well- - behind a s$.
pnd division team for a year or so, but
tho process In time becomos tedious aqd
unpleasant. The very day that Rourke.
adds sufficient pitching 'strength to his
team to make It ,a contender not neces-
sarily a pennant-winn- er that day his
troubles am apt to vanish. Local fan
feci, 'In 'Spile o'fVU'the pleasant promises
yoii can make thorn, that the time has
come for a mora- - consistently winning
team and yoii can't blame them.

Young Mr. Hennessy haa tho name, tho
size and all that, but he's woefully shy
on. the nack of hitting 'em out. His
fielding Is clean and fast, but he hat
shown no 'speed oh' the bases and' no
strength at the bat. Thus far Skipper Bill
seems to be In no danger of los.n? hi, ,

job to Mr. Hennessy, Mr. Hennessy
cvilne to us via Detroit and a few other
tank towns. Mr. Dale Gear, the vener-
able and highly esteemed manager of
the Topeka club, dropped the remark
ithllo on his lost visit to our city that an
attempt was made to wish Mr.' Hennessy
onto him, but, he declined with thanks,
whereupon Pa fell for It. At that, 't is
not too late In tho life of Mr. Hennessy
for him to develop Into a great ball
flayer..

So far as our new manager, Charley
Babb, Is concerned, ho' Is probably all
right. Ho, is a veteran with big league
ex'pcrlonce, and If a manager can make
n winning team without an effective
pitching staff, Charley probably can do
as' well as any. But, as we've eald. be-
fore, Itonrke's problem la not one of a
manager, as the bonfflcn receipts would
soon show the minute Itourke br&Ced up
on his pitchers, Wo hope his last two
additions, BttfVens and Brennan, vlndl-cat- e

his Judgment Pn. of course, real-
izes th situation.

The week saw tho passage at last of
bid Ed Reulbach from the Cu,bs. with
which he has been a mainstay since 190(5,

and also the repasscre of Orvle Overall,
'

who failed to' m'akA good" as a come
back. This leaves Schulte and Evens to
represent the old Cubs on th team that
Vrank Chanc made Invincible.

Clotman is showing great form. Ho
pitched fine ball Friday and would have
won, ' but for the rotten work back of
hi in at critical stages, And yet, con you
plair.o the rest of the team for fro.ng to
the bad once In a whlls after standing
up undar the kind of pitching It has had
this seasonT

Itussell Larmon proved what a boy
could do in athletics if he but applied,
himself to-th- some to which he Is best
adapted when he was challonger to Harry
Kock lp the state tennis tournament,

ttrmon Is an Omaha High schdol boy.
School athletics score another.

Our next athletic triumph over Johnny
Bull, will be the fourth defeat of that
crand old sport. Sir Tom Upton. We
hate to do Jt, too. for Sir Tom tako It so
tracefully for a BrltlBher.

It looks very much as If It would be a
case of the Giants and Athletics this fall,
and Muggsy eaya It will be all his way.
Well, he Is a good old sport, at that

Miner Brown, holding an opposlntr team
to five hits and winning, must make
Mlsther Murphy envious of his own rec-
ord as a Judge of a fading hero.

If Captain Joe Kelly of St Joseph does
not boon take a brace In himself Pitts-
burgh might decide to recall Its fall for
blm.

Some day you'll hear of a tennis chanv.
pl.m who doesn't hall from California
maybe. Don't overlook the inaybts.

V, ilke that long man Nicholson tn
r Wichita. He looks like the goods

ia many respects- -
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WILL PLAY GAME FOR CHARITY

Btors Trittmphs and A. 0. V. W. to
Meet for Benefit of City Mission.

DUAL BOUTS SCHEDULED TODAY

Fort Omshs and Athletic ParU Dia-

mond a Will Have Ttto Aramments
Apiece This Afternoon Other

QooC Motolies.

nr fttAMC dtltciitsv.
Next Friday, for sweet charity's sake,

the Ancient Order of United Workmen
team and the Store Triumphs will battle
on the green out at Rourke park. This
combat will be for the benefit of the
City mission. Pa Rourke donated the
park and both teams their services. This
gauit won't be played Just for the fun
of playing, but It will be for blood. The
Ancient Order of United Workmen team
has been waiting for a chance at the
Stora and now that the opportunity In
afforded will do their darndest to whip
tho Brewery cjiaps. Fans that have beep
watching the Ancient Order of Unltad
Workmen eam this season realise the
fact that they' have one of the strong-
est aggregations of ball toners ever mus-
tered together In this fair city. Their
percentage hovers around the .700 mark
kfi'd "eVery game they" lost was by a very
smajl rnajg.ln. This gamo will have much
to do with ihe city championship, so
fans will have a chance to see a real
hard fought battle and simultaneously
help .out a good cause.

Nifty nonts at Fort.
As usual, a pair of nifty arguments are

scheduled for Fort Omaha for this after-
noon. The flrptmjx Will bo between .tho
Shamrocks from" Packcrsvlllo and ' the
Townscnds, whllo .the .second wrangle
will bo n hair-rais- er between the Ancient
Order of United Workmen team and the
Advos. At the present writing "tlie.Shani'
rock are stepping rather lively so the.
Gunners will have to put on all their
steam if they want to tumble away with
the groceries. Fletcher will heave them
for tho Shamrocks and Parish will work
tor the Ounners.

Lineup, first tame:
TnWffSENDS. smAMTinrnrn

c:"; Kennedy
Saup t Third W. Collins
Panny Short M, Collins
McGowan Left Sullivan
Bohan ...Center Mayfield
Wachtler... night Clark
Kemp Catch Yost
Parish Pitch Fletcher

Lineup, rrcond game.
A. O. U, W ADVOS.

Coe. ......, First .i McGrath
welch......... ,, Second Bowley
McAndrews.., Third W. ProbstStephan....... Short Mlnlkus
Dougherty...... Left Hollander
McCreary... ..4... ...Center O. Probst
Kennedy .v.. .night Atkins
Prefka Catch .., Coo
Holland ... Pitch Atkins
F.QuIgley. ........ ..Pitch Adams

Pair of Games t Athletic-- rark.
A. couple of class' "B" teams "will put

on the first show at Athletio park,
Council Bluffs, and after their melfi
the Council Bluffs Merchants, the cham-
pions of the burg across tho. waves, will
dig Into the Jabez Cross outfit and en-

deavor to knock thorn off their pins.
Their last duel resulted In a victory
for th Bluffers by the small margin
of Sr.e point The Merohants have
changed their llrfeUp considerably since
their last combat with the Cross children.
Scanlon. Phillips and Peterson resigned
and Olllham, Rloe and Kemp were se-

cured to fill the gaps they left open. Vlnce
Crowe, the manager of the Merchants,
eays the change makes his congregation-
as strong as onions so there Is no chance
for him to worry, Probst, or some dark
horse that the Merchants have their
gltmi on, will do the twirling and Beber
will work for the Cross army. Lineups:

MERCHANTS. JABEZ CHOBS.
Bwlngwobd ..Hirst Johnson
Whl Sedond .,....... Jelen
Olllham Third Lehr--

MrT.ft.n Short vstronlc
Kemp Left Massman
Ooff..., Center MCKee
idee uiem Murray
Clair Catch Ogden
Probst Pitch...!.... Bebei
Newcomer Pitch Moreorty

Other Good Dattles,
Something lively In the world of base-balldo- m

Is anticipated at Florence this
afternoon, when one of the best cards
of the Season will be dished out' to the

fans. The Initial fight,. Sherman
Avenue Merchants against Dundee
Woolen Mills. Second battle, Florence
Athletics against the Stars and Stripes.
Bushman will trot them up for tho Stars
and Stripes and Strlbllng will hoist them
for the Florence Athletics.

KImwood park, the attraction for to-

day, will be a grand battle royal for su-
premacy between the Independents and
the Brodegaard Crowns. This will be
the first appearance of the Brodegaards
for soveral weeks on a home let They
have been battling with different village
base ball manipulators.

The famous Btors Triumphs will glide
up to Blair today In automobiles to try
to trim the village ball toe sera located
there. Every season the Store have at
least one debate with this aggregation
and every season the Store have gloinmeil
the bacon. Kelly, Alderman or Oleson
will push them over the rubber for the
Store and Wolff will boost them for the
Blair family.

A pair of tangles will be
pulled off at Luxus park this afternoon.
First Jangle, Chris Lycks against Orkln
Bros., and the second Jamboree, Sol I'hlls
a tainst the bteinbergs from South umiha

e "V1 I I
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Lightweights
s .

LHACH,

NEW YORK, Aug, 9.-- The question as
to who has the best right to the next
crack at Willie Ritchie's title of light-

weight champion of the world has been
settled. Rltohle, who' defended his title
with ouch eclat at San Francisco on July
4, when he knocked out Jose Rivers, haa
found himself In as embarrassing a posi-

tion as tho young swain who exclaimed:
"How happy I would be with either, if
'tother dear charmer were iiway," But
finally decided to .give Freddie Welsh the
chance. '

While there are a number of aspiring
young rinxBters who Claim first consld- -

The reorganized Chris Lycks look i (rood
deal stronger than the original lineup and
they ore playing a better article of oaJI
Although the Orklns are supposed to be

stronger team, they wjll have their
lunch hooka full in frder to hand the
Lycks a lemon. Between the Sol Phils
and the Steinbergs the enmity is stronger
than horseradish. '

The Clark Athletes will buck up against
the Ames Avenue Merchants at Miller
park. According to the dope this should
be an Interesting battle. Last Sunday
the Clark Athletes trounced the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulnoy representatives.

The Moose Club Warriors will sail ovw
to Honey Creek, la., and take a shot at
the vitlago base balllsts stationed there.
Here ot late the Moosers have been play
ing grand base ball, and as they don't
expect to have an attack of cold feat to-- :
day it Is a two-to-on- e chance that they
will come waltzing home With the sweet
meats. To Mace the credit should be
given for building up this classy troupe- -

The Council Bluffs Cubs will parade up
to Norfolk today and buck up against the
team which Johnnie Qondlng Is dsiocl
ated with. Walworth will, twirl for the
Norfolk tribe and Ernest Adams will Mick
them over for the Bluffers. Tuesday the
Cubs will play Madison, Neb.

The Emll Hansens will grab a boat la
beled for Schuyler, where they1 will en-

deavor to demonstrate to the village ball
tosser Just how the grand old game
should be played.

Panllllon Is the lerk where the Alhom- -

bras will lunch today. Aftsc1 they .have
stored away all the chicken ' and the
rations served with it they will prom
enade out on the turf and do their best
to hand the Paptlllon base balllsts a
knockout

Back to Plattsmoutb again for the
Armours. They were, there a few weeks
ago and trimmed the Plattsmouth gang,
but tho plow followers are of the opinion
that they can wallop the racitersviue
crew and Manager Beckotf was wllMng
to afford them an opportunity to get
even. They will be up. against a starchy
proposition, but they might be able to
deliver the goods.

At Fontenelle park the Foresters and
Fontenelle Parks will take a whirl at
each other,
- The Wagmans and All-Sta- rs will collide
at Armour Park. A good game is pre-
dicted.

On the show rrounde at Twentr-seoon- d

and Charles streets the Naps and the
it.ii..., ...in. t. &.t.u.,t. rU,. iUr
sujremacy. Both teams are approxl- -

HflSL'
.i . .. ... ,

Who Are Entitled to-G-
b

CROSS

eratlon at the hands of the champion, the
scramble, in all probability, will resolve
Itself down to- - Leach Cross and Freddie
Welsh.

It Is a rather hard matter to say which
of these two have the mora valid claim
on Ritchie's attention, the East Side
dentist or the English champion. Look-
ing at the matter from an ethical stand-
point, Interpatlonal amenities would per-
haps demand a first hearing for Welsh.
But is there any ethics In. the price ring
We opine not , Welsl has done a lot of
fighting In America and stands high with
the fans, because of his, clean sportsman-
ship. But Cross, since his brilliant via-tor- y

over Anderson at Loa

mately evenly matched and they have it
on pickles sour on each other.

Diamond Dfcst.
Totl mn V tlA Ma tn lllflv. mam

by their clothes, but not base . . ballplayota.
When the' Luxus team' corns back, their

first engagement will be the CouncilBluffs Merchants.
ifBr7 B,n ' Dlok,Mf "P approximatelyfifty bucks per week umpiring at differ-ent country towns.
George Oraham iced a pan of doughPlaylhg with Logan, la., during the baseball tournament there.
ailleBPlo of the Council Bluffs Mor

chants Is doing the backstopplng tfor theuuua gtuiK on uieir trip.
ntyS1 WBjloMy ttam Is cutting qulto
the best bet in Class "C" circles.

Not waiting at the church, but waitingat South Omaha, is George Kennedy forit";o 14 iiEin me piorx Triumphs,
In the umpirinal paraphernalia JakeKrug is making a big hit in tho differenttowns where the Luxus crowd perform.
iror tile AdVOIt lout Hnnitnv TVIIu.n

Atkins twirled his initial game of thoseason; He got by like a regular kink.
oier.

Art Westertrard Is holding down theleft meadow Mice a rumiloi- - Tvnn. .
he Is also batting the sphere to all corners

Jaka Isaacson Is sure a capable oreit
dent for tho Class B league. Under hisleadership this league should be a future success.

Now the Ancient Order of Unitedworkmen errnrd hitvn rut Phrii pu
perched on the initial pouch. His hitting
mil uiii some.

When Bert Andrews slid Into thirdbase last Sunday he sprained his ankle,
but regardless of this deteot he played
the enilre game.

Scanlon, Phillips and Peterson cut thelines that hitched them to the Council
Bluffs Merohants. They will probably
Join the Joe Smiths.

A week from Saturday the Lincoln
talking factory will buck up against thetelephones located here. Said duel will
be staged at Lincoln.

The All Stars are looking for out of
town games. For trouble address Bill
Blosxles in care of the World-Heral- d,

or telephone Tyler J10.

Harry Cross Is making the natives at
Navllle. Canada, sit up and take notice.
He Is a dinger at developing impossibles
into sensational .putouts.

For the Athletics Paul Street Bohan Is
handling the billy in very pernicious
manner, iie tickled one for three ata critical period last Sunday.

It seems as If Fred Dougherty of the
Store Triumphs haa trimmed the wicks
in his lamps for be is. sore- smashing the
old borsehlds at the present writing.

"Wouldn't it be a peculiar position for
an umpire .10 ue in a messenger do.
uciiverra a wckiuh u mm ior J

'r.1 w,th Instructions to page said
yurxy

Ev Sunday Stump Morrow pick up
( several rocks working. tha willow

After Kifchid
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FRKD.DIB WELSH,

Angeles, has the trer. nfleun baclilnr ot
theNeW York 'followers of the kamc. who
are anxious to see the tltlo back on Man
hatton.

As to Ritchie himself, he seams to have
no preference. The match that promises
him tho most money Is the one that will
receive his approval.' While Welsh Is
very popular 6n the coUst, the only part
of the country' where a championship
battle may be fought Cross Is BUrroUuded
by a 'newer Interest and onthuMasm .on
account ot his Fourth of July fight, and
the promoters thereforvare apt to regard
a match between him and Ritchie as
more promising of monetary results than
one with Welsh.

station for Scrlbner. and Buzs Cham
berlaln, another local product, does the
leaving.
The Bemls PnrVa and thA Athlntlcii will

bump aealnst each other at Thirty-secon- d
and Dewey avenuo this afternoon. Maher
ana jiasroru win bo the buttery for the
Ainieucs.

In the very Immediate futuro th
Armours and the. Auditorium Pharmacy
imrai win koi ujgemer ana ueciue meSaturday championship, it lies between
mesa two squaas.

The TownSends have a little goat
With hair as white as snow.

And everywhere the Townsends havewent
As a mascot he does go.
Ov'er ftt Twenty-firs- t and First avenue,

Council Bluffs, the Overlonds and the
C. B. Dovol Victors will undoubtedly
I iave a gnullnir battle for the wlnntntc.
O erlTnds ' wHI klnk tl,em for

It seems strnnm flint tinno nr ..
country olubs are represented on the dia--
iiiuna inis rear. usea to have ateam at thA linnnv irnlinw mA .i..i.
South Omaha Country club, DIStx club

i iwu ana uun giud.
Already this season Holland, the An

dent Order of Unltod Workmen curv
ster, has had several offers to loin thesalaried army, but ho stamped them allwun inq - nomine aoinr Placard.

Last Sunday a couple of kids were play-
ing catch In the aristocratic part of ourresidential dlstrlat and thuv wnra nM
to iililt because It was Sunday and to go
to Dundee or some other Huburb If they
wanted to play base ball.

Cass has Ditched rvr dlrrrntown teams off iLlld an for Ihj IimIynrs and he never .(jot Jlppedomped up against Hooper. Neb. Arte?
hf. t.vr'(i Baws for thorn and won them

iiici lurcufc 10 nay nim ror his lastappearance.
HHIard Morearty did his best to holddowrt the hot corner a few days ago

for Ute, la. During the operation hewas given a lamp all decorated un withrainbow colors. One came no fast that""I" cumun v gei nis ounKer out of th
mil.

Over at beautiful r.V Xf.n.b.. tu
O. D. Klpllngers will do their best to
ruw uy ma job omuns ana incidentallyglom the large .end of the douich haulrriIn at the Bate. Menu nr p. .hir.
sail them for the Klpllngers and Peter.
n nu ' "r inein over ror the Joe
UllUill.

Back of the hit station the Council
Bluffs Merchants have now rnt varar
Clair planted. He Is one of the best
uKiciiera ureunii mis necx or tne woodsnve or tnc nine men used by the
council uiuns juercnants resideOmaha. Ixtolut Uke an Omaha team.

Sprd and TrlrU,
Asked recently wham he though were

the best base runners In the American
league. Catcher Kd bweeney of the New
Yorbs, replied; "For speed the best are
Cobb, Milan and Collins, but If you asked
me to name the most daring liaae huh-ner- s,

I Moriarty the trickiest
base runner in the cnuutxw-'- '

iiwiitn tn a a. fa

CHANGE EVERY TEH YEARS

Popular Boxing Style Scldojn Lasts
Longer Than a Decade.

PATTERNED AFTER CHAMPION
Is

Th IMmoh that "iVon for ih Wenrer
of the licit Has Alirnrs'llepn the

I'artlcnlwr Bort Other' Puns
Tried to Rmainte.

N1BW YORK, Aug. B.About Very ten
years there Is' an entire change In the is
popular styles of boxing.

Fifty-thre- e years ago. In 1S0O, Tom Bay-

ers of England and Hoonan of America
fought for the world's heavyweight cham-
pionship In England. It was a battle be-

tween a very clever English boxer of the
old school and a younger, stronger, bet-
ter aconditioned American with less
science. When Bayers was being beaten
the crowd rushed Into the ring and pulled
town the ropes, so that tho rerereo was
compelled to call the bout a drw. Two
world's ohamplonshlp belts were made
and one Was presented to the English
champion, who announced his retirement
from the ring. Heenan should have had
tho other, but, he never gpt It, for the
donor had neglected to pay for it and the
sheriff Belted the belt at the Instance ot
the maker.

That flcht emphasised the Importanco
of slxn and strength, and for a number ot
years men of groat height and weight
were considered the onty proper candi-

dates for heavyweight honors.
Jem Mooe cnme along ten years lator

and beat Tom King for tho champion-
ship. Mace was a small heavyweight
lie was marvellously fast, and ovr.; Ho

stood up straight and boxed scientifically.
11a was the founder of a school ot low-

ing that turned out, many famou men,
TaMrnntl. llnU

Mu i.itiv Biavln and scores ot other
very clever big men beinnr nis pupm..

In IST3 Mace foUght Joo Coburn. a h g,

husky Ajnorlcnn. for tho championship.

Tho result was a draw, under circum
stances ooinewhftt liKo xnooo o-- .

Heenan-Bayer- a battle. Th6 Innuence ot
fM nt least ten years umiciu.uo wm - ; . . . ,.iiand Jem himself boxed sn tne trim u...
70 years ot asl,?J,. -- ,vi nf flKhtlng was Jarrod

in lMffl. when John X Bum--

von dotcated Paddy nyan in a
the championship ot America. Every-

thing now wits Bullivahesque. John L.
traveled about knocking out all comers

In four-roun- d tights. His great strautrth
...

and ferocity made him tne v

hehvywelghU. He was Bmo'
with a terrific right-han- d

I IIS -- nnf -

punch that flattenea an opioi,..,,,
long as John L. retainea ms yis- -

k ranilal fOF all UOXCm. "
chamolon when the London prls ring

rules, with bare fist combats, went out
of favor ahd tho milder giovo iis
under Marquis of Queensberry rules

in. it was thought that'hla stylo
. ,u.- - -.-- . 4h nnlv nroner style

Ol. IIBI'IU'S "w. - 17. T .
Curiously enough, the suiuvan periuu

came to an end In ten years, for In 183J

Sullivan met Jim Corbett
Corbett Wn Speedy.

nnrbelt was a Mace boxer. He stood
straight and was a skilful and speedy
boxer. He was not as aggressive

He mado a practice to use hi
nictu to avoid all punishment In New
Orleans he labbed and Jumped away ana
ran around the ting until Sullivan was
completely winded and half blinded. Not
a solid OIOW naa, yei lanueq u .ormii.
whon in tho twenty-firs- t round he stood
and rained blows upon the tottering
champion until Sullivan slowly sank to
the ground In defeat.

Now the whole boxing world went maa
over Corbett's style ot fighting. It had

eemed Impossible that a mere boxer
could defeat the slugging Sullivan. All
boxers tried to be Corbetts. Clever,
straight standing boxing, careful defense
and deliberate work on tho offense was
the correct thing.

Five years later, In 1WT, Bob Flttslm
mons knocked Corbett out at Carson City,
This didn't entlroly chango the popular
style of boxing, for Fltzslmmons, a for
mer pupil of Jem Mace, also stood
straight and boxed cloverly. But Fits
Simmons specialized In delivering the
knockout punch very quickly when he
had the chance. Other boxers tried to
master his Inlmltlble "shift" and cm
ployed the Fltssltnmons' hook and solar
plexus punch. The period of changing
style this time came In seven years in
stead of ten, for in 1859 Jim Jeffries
knocked out Fitsslmmons.

Jeffries was a wonderfully strong man
the quickest and strongest big man the
ring had seen In many years. When
matched against Fitsslmmons, Jeffries
was coached to use a crouching position
that would protect his body from th
solar plexus punch. His body was bent
over and his great left arm stuck out
like the ram of a battleship. That style
was all right for Jeffries, but there was
only one Jeffries. No' other man living
was strong enough to fight In that posi-
tion. Still, the others tried it, and for
years the "Jeffries crouch" was the cor-
rect thing In pugilism. Tho result of all
this was the development ot what En-
glish boxers refer to as the "American
style," a half crouch und a headlong rush
with both arms flailing away for general
results. Terry McOovera fought in this
half crouch, and his hooks were deadly.
As a rule, an through the various prlodi
the smaller men followed the example of
tha great heavyweights.

At thJ
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Wolverines Shy of
Coaching Material

for Coming Season
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Aug.

looking tor a good freshman foot ball
conch, Tho Wolverines ore at present
fhy of coaching material for tho comlne
srason, not only In, foot ball, but also In
uase ball, '

Prentice DoUgtass was the general as
slstant coach last yf an but he's gone Into
tho, real estate game In Detroit, and It

doubtful If he can be induced to take
the job again.

Outside ot "Hurry Up" Tost who will
have charge .ot the varsity, and "Steve"
Farrell, who take oara ot the' track
squad, tho Wolverines are In a bad way
Mtohlgan depends for future material to

great extent on the athletes lt,Qevel
opes, from among Its freehmwi. And It
was here that Douglass did his hctt
vork. - ,

As soon as, he quit the Job of develop-
ing stars for the Wolverines the. result
was an Immediate falling off In the wotK
of the freshmen teams and a corrcepondt
ing stump In 'the callbtr ot the varsity
material.

Base ball la In even a worse tntxup.
Branch Rickey made a record that Is
solng to be a mark for tho next base
ball coach to shoot at and the Wolvrn- -

itXB don't believe that It la going to be
an, easy Job to replace him,

Only Three Vets
Are to Eeport to

the IoWa Aggies
AMES. Ia.. Aug.

only throe veterans available and none
tt these wltH more than 'one year's

In cnljega foot hall, Coach Will-lam- s

faces a difficult task In whipping
his Ames team Into shape this fall.
Graduation this spring left tho Aggloft
wl tho tit most ot the stars who' haVo tied
with Nebraska for tho Missouri Valley
championship In the last two Jcaaon?.

With the first praotlce only three
weeks away, an Inventory shown that
.Captain 'Cdwuh, end! Reeves, tackle, and
Brennan, halfback, are- tho only eur
vlvora of tho 1815 team who will report
Last years reserves and treshhtan
teams contained some good material, but
much of this will not be available, se

of flunks, failure to Tetum and
other reasons. With this outlook the
Aggies have little hope of giving Minne
sota their usual stiff early seoajs art
gument In which they have been aided
by the early opening of their practice.

SoaTnTta
lad Nfcitiai

lli

VfltU . S. S. Yea Can Tell PoUeae
Blood to' Be Gone.

The appearance of bolls leads many
people to conslder them. a sign .of ro-
bust constitution. They are more apt
to signify a condition of sick blood.

It sounds queer to take a blood bath.
but that Is precisely tha effect when,
you use that remarkable remedy, 8. 8. ft
It has the peculiar action of soaking-throug-

the intestines directly Into the
blood. In a few minutes its' influence Is
at work In every artery, Vein and tiny
capillary. Every 'membrane, every or-
gan of the body, every emunctory be-
comes In effect a niter to strain tha
blood pt Impurities.

And beat of all, this remarkable rem-
edy is welcome to the weakest stomach'

You can eet S. & a at any drug- - store.
It Is a standard remedy, recognised
everywhere as the greatest blood anti-
dote ever discovered. Beware of any
effort to sell you something; claimed
to be "Jut as good." If yours Is a
peculiar case and you desire expert
advice, write to The Swift Specific Co.,
IBS Swift Bids., Atlanta. Qa.

Harley-Davidso-n

S Ill

Quality la the amount ot service
and satisfaction you get from the ar-
ticle you buy. The XAJH.JIT-DAY-XDBO- N

s the quality motorcycle.
OAUi FOtt DEMONSTRATION

Victor H. Roos
The Motorcycle Mao.

2703 IjcaTfnworth Street,
Omaha. Keb.


